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BUFFALO WILLIAM

On the Hunt After a Fortune

"What Ho Knows About the Stag
and Cnttlo Business-

.HI

.

Oeretand Ltadtr , May B ,

At the Clarendon hotel last oror-
ing n Lender reporter met Hon. W-

P.. Cody, whoso oxploita an a govern-
ment scout and ranchman , nnJwhosi-
nucoess on the stogo in the principa
roles of the stirring border drama
which, !!!! the threatrosof the country
have rendered his sobriquet of "Buf-
falo Bill" familiar to every residont'b
the United States. Mr. Cody con
eluded his dramatio season by a week'
engagement at Now Haven , Oonn-

.nnd
.

is now on his way to the North
Platte country , whore will put in th
summer on his ranch. This , by the
way , is

QUITE A GARDEN PATCH ,

being thirty miles squaroand nflbrdinj-
a pasture ground for Mr. Cody's here-

of 6,000 cattlo. Four hundred horses
also exorcise themselves in this 000-

equaro miles of paddock , and give
occupation to the blood-thirsty un-

tamed gad fly of the northwest. Al-

though wearied with n hard wintor'a
work and much travel , Mr. Cody ro-

coivcd
-

hia caller with the cheerful
courtesy of the frontier's on. A
few years behind the footlights haa
done moro to fasten the marks of ago
upon Mr. Cody than n lifo time of
chasing bison and dodging bullets , in
both ot which exorcises ho is an ox-

port.
-

. His name , ' 'Buffalo
fastened to him on the evening of a
day memorable in the annals
of bufialo hunting , sixtyfour-
of tlio "critters" having boon

HADE FOOD FOR CROWS

by his rifle , within th'o space of ton
hours. Mr. Cody's height exceeds six
foot , and his form is as atraight as the
barrel of hia gun. It is in his long
wavy hair and Napoleonic mustache
and chin whiskers that the prints of
time arp most noticeable , and rero it
not for the lines of silver which occur
therein , ho might still pass for a man
of thirty years-

."What
.

success did you moot with
during the wintorskcd) | the reporter.

' 'Excellent , " was the response. "I-
don't know that I have ever had a-

moro.prosporous season. The thea-
ters

¬

wore packed every whore ; I lost
but two nighta in the year, and those
wore the two following the death of-

the'President. . I have been told that
my business haa boon bettor than that
of any other company on the road ex-
cept

¬

Joe Emmet's. Ono week inPhiU-
adolphia; the receipts amounted to
87800. "

"Slightly bettor than the cattle bus-

iners
-

, 1 should judge , " remarked the
listener-

."I
.

don't know about that ; the cat-

tle
¬

business is a euro thing , and the
dramatic business is composed largely
of chances. "

"Do you travel next season ? "
"Yo . I open at Milwaukee in Sep-

tember
¬

1 , in 'Twenty Days , or Buffalo
Bill's Pledge. ' It was written for mo-
by Colonel Prontiss Ingraham and
Charles Foster. "

"You came hero to look up the title
to certain

EUCLID AVENUE PROPERTY

which was formerly owned in your
family , did you not ! " pursued the re-
porter.

¬

.
' 'Yea. I understood from my aunt ,

Mrs. M. K Cody , who is stopping
here ,that there is a question to the
title , and I concluded to stop over a
low days on my way homo and inves-
tigate.

¬

. ' I haven't learned the details
yet , BO can't giveany| opinion as to the
heirs' chances of success. If there
wore anything wrong about the orig-

inal
¬

transfer , I am inclined to have
the matter adjudicated , not for my
own sake , particularly , for I'm well
fixed ; there are others hoowvor , who
are not so well of, in a worldly sonso. "

"If the matter bo decided in favor
of the Cody claimants , you'll settle
down hero , I presume-

."Bjirdly
.

that. I was brought up-

in the woat , and lifo there is so much
moro agreeable than it possibly could
bo hero , that I reckon 111 atay there
whatever may happen. I ought to bo-

on my ranch now. I just opened a
letter telling mo that they were to-
"begin the 'round up' Friday , and I
wanted to bo on hand. You under-
stand

¬

that the 'round up * consists in
driving the herds into a corral and
branding the calves , " and the ranch
proprietor sighed as ho thought of the
exciting scenes ho must miss.

Over the Gordon Walt.-
Lakeilde

.
LUr In Chlsago Tribune-

."Do
.

you like pie ?"
It was in summer that Gwendolen-

MahulFy spoke those words to Ethel-
bert Quirkson as they sauntered back
from tlio croquot-cround to the house-
.Gwendolen

.

had hit her corn instead
of a croquet ball , aud as the blow fell
there came to her such a fooling
of desolate loneliness , such a wistful
yearning to howl and swear , that oho
had looked into Ethelbort's eyes with
her own dusky orbs and said , in the
low , musical voice whoso every tone
thrilled Ethelbort with a iwopt , rap-
turous

¬

, three-far 50-conta thrill , that
ho really must go and help her dear

mamma get supper she loved so
dearly to help in all household mat-
ters

¬

that mamma had often said that
whoever got her for a wife would
neyer need to hire a girl and a merry
laugh was trilled forth from between
the wine-red lips that Etholbert had-

e otten made up his mind to kiss ,

and then weakened when the time
came ,

Ho bent tenderly and lovingly over
her now , listening to every word eho
aid , and believing it all. Nothing

could have shaken his faith in the
girlUh innocence of Gwendolen , and
he loved her with a passionate adora-
tion

¬

that know no 'bounds , To him
he waa perfection whatever she did

waa right , and whatever uho said waa
his gospel-

.It
.

is even betting that lie didn't
know her front hair waa a bang ,

Beared amid the solitudes of St.
Louis , aud having only nature for a
companion and teachorIhis child-liku
faith was not to be wondered at.-

MYea
.

, Gwonnie , dear, " ho said , "I-
am yety fond of pio. "

' ''And'do you love me me aa much
to-day as you did last Tuaadny )" she
aalcea , changing the subject in her
JMpulsive , North-Side way ,

. ' 'Better, far better , my darlinif , "

Bth'vlbert replied, in tonoa that were
tMwuloua .with tendeniew. "My

love for you shall never falter, never
fade , but always bo creator , stronger,
and mote beautiful than boforo. Into
that love I have woven the bosteflbrta-
of my lifo , and she to whom it is de-

voted
¬

shall ever bo the shrine at
which my soul shall worship , "

Unfortunately there was nobody
with a club in the immediate vicinity,

"I can make pies"said Gwendolen ,
smiling archly as she spoke-

."Can
.

you , darling ? " this in low
earnest tones-

."Why
.

of course , " responded the
girl."The

, " said Etholbort , calmly bu
firmly , "don't do it. Somebody lha
you liked might accidentally oat oni-

of them. "
Etholbert now has a second-hand on-

gagcmont ring for aalo cheap.-

A.

.

. Soft Snap.-
Chics

.

iroTlmcR.

The legislature of Connecticut are
taking the question of free railroni
transportation for public servants righl-

by the horns. A bill has bcon pass-

ed
¬

in both of the houses providing
that "comptroller shall furnish at the
expense of the state , to members o
.ho general assembly and to all ofli-

cers
-

, judges , or employes of the state
reimportation between their places ol

residence nnd the place whore they
lorfor.-n their official duties , so often
, a their necessity , or convenience shall
oquito. Free transportation shall no !

> o given to any of said persons by the
companies engaged in transportation
of passengers. ' As Connecticut has a
railroad legislature , it may bo pre-
sumed

¬

that this bill is olTorod in the
ntorest of those corporations.

Whore to Draw tbo Lino.
Chicago Times.

The sentence of a court-martial and
ho action thereon of Secretary Hunt
u gcst the necessity of a society for
ho prevention of cruely to naval ofli-

ore.

-

. Passed Assistant Paymaster S.
) . Hurlburt was tried for drunken-

ness
¬

, and convicted. A heartless
curt-martial sentenced him to five
oars' suspension fr >m duty on halfl-

ay.
-

. The secretary of the navy waa-
ippallod at the terrible severity of
Ills sentence , and mitigated it to the
xtont of raising the half-pay to-

llroofourths. . The pay of a passed
saistant paymaster , when on leaving
r waiting orders , is 1,500 for the
rat five years , and 81,700 after five
oars. For five years Mr. Hurlbut

rill have nothing to do, so far as the
avy is concerned , except to draw
1,125 , or $1,275 , a year, and amuse
imsolf as best ho can. The pay is-

ot munificent , but it will enable a
man to live without suffering , and
10 haa hia time , and if-

liat ia money ho may consider
limsolf tolerably well fixed.-
Tor

.

habitual drunkenness ho is uon-

roncod
-

to lose one-fourth of his salary
,nd on the remaining three-fourths to
lave a vacation for five years. It
must occur to Mr. Hurlbut , as it did-

o Cain , that his punishment is groat-
r than ho can boar. Outside of the
avy there are persons who are quito
rilling to work with reasonable as-

Iduity
-

for the compensation that Mr-
.Hurlbut

.

is to got for doing nothing,
nd to got a five years' vacation with
liroo-fourths' salary would strike a
oed manyland lubbers aa a decidedly
omfortablo thing , But in the navy
, is a penalty imposed on a man for
otting too drunk , and getting so too
fton. Precisely how drunk a man

must got in the navy to bo relieved of-

tvork with a continuance of salary is
not explained. In the army there
oems to bo well doQnod degrees of-

ntoxication , for in the trial of'tTcap-
nin

-

before a court martial at Fort
doKinnoy , recently, ono of the witC-

BSCO

-

tostiflnd that the accused waa-

obor enough to perform the duties
f officer of the day , but was too
runk to play draw-pokor.

Free of Cost.
All persons wishing to teat the merits of
great remedy one that will positively
tro Consumption , Coughs , Colds , Asth-

nu.

-

. Bronchitlf , or any allcctlon of throat
id lungs are requested ID call at
. F. Qoodmnn'a Drug Store and get a-

rial bottle cf Dr. Klng'a New Discovery
or Consumption. FIIEK of COST, which will
tow you what a regular dollar-size bottle

will do.

Dreadful Suspense. f
The other day the driver of the

troot car put hia head in at the door
nd glared around upon twelve pas-
ongors

-

and called out :
' put that nickel with a hele-

n it in the faro box ? "
Every woman sat bolt upright , and

very man saw something through the
pposite window-

."Who
.

put that nickel in1' contin-
ed

-

the driver in tonoa that racked
very breast.

Five women looked down on the
oor , and seven men glanced suspic-

iously
¬

at each other.-
"Because

.

, whoever it was must put
n a good ono, " said the driver as no-

larod at each ono in turn.
The suspense was now .dreadful ,

'ho women began to breathe hard , and
our out of the seven men turned rod
n the faoo. At length , as the tension
ooamo intense, a man who had boon
eoply interested in a magazine , arose
nd said :

"It couldn't have been mo , for I-

tras trying t? beat the company out of-

ny faro ; but I will drop in a dime in-

rdor to end this melancholy aceno and
et the car go on. "

"Which I don't want thia'ero oo-

urrenoo to ooour attain , " muttered
tie driver, and lie abut the door and
erauadod the horao to awake and

novo on.-

Fred.

.

. Aino * , Tyler Street , Rochester ,
writes : "Your BrniKO ULQHSOH is won-

crfult
-

I never used anything that acted
o well on the bowels , nnd at the same
[me was at free from tha draatlo proper-
lea of medicines usually sold for the pur-
ose.> . " 1'rlce CO cents , trialboUlos 10 centf-

mSJlw

SELTZETli-

eKtuir of tb Body Is Iho train ; the
xjinach 1U main supjiort : the ncrros Us lucsiwii.
ors ; tbe'jOMcU. the Udnti ) auJ th porei-

iuffguardi. . Iiidlk'cjtlou creates a > lolcnt rnvolt-
uiouirthcto attaches ol the regal organ , and to
ring them hick to their duty , them i nothing
lie thoremiUtliiir , pmlfjlugduvlgonitlnv , cooi-

ng operation olTAHSASfr'u br.urtii Al'Eiuxr. It-
enorates ttu sistem aud rvstons to health Loth
bo hady and toe mind , ,

EOLO BV ALL D11UGOI8TS. ff-

wlOfm ch c t ff

THE DAILY BEE
iMAHA PUBLI8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS

BIO F rnh m , bet. 9th and 10th Btreetl.
TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION-

.OKCoprl
.

fear , la advance (postpaid ) 110.00
8 tnonthi " " 8.0-

0oanth " " . 8.0-

0tILWAY? TIME TABLE.
CARD emcAoo , ST. MCL , iiiireiirous in

OMAHA RAItftOAD ,

fctav * Omaha Pumenger No. t , 8:30: .m. Ae-
niroodatlon No. t, 1:0 tp. m-
.Atrlvo

.
Omaha PaMenecr No. 1 , t:20: p. m-

.cttcasdatlon
.

No , t , 10to; a. m-

.ivrao
.

oMAnA im 01 sotirn zotnrp.
0. , E. ft O. 7:40: . rn. S:40: p. re.
0. A N. W. , 7:10: a. m. 8 :<0 n. m.
0. , R, I. & P. , 7:401: , m. 3:40: n. m.-

E.
.

. O8t. J , ft C. B.lefkToii M tSO V m. nd7:4-
m.

:
. Arrives at St. Louis at 6:80 kt. m. and 6:62-

m.
:

.
W. , BtL. * P. , Ic&vtn uta . m. and E:40p:

Xtrlrw a St. Louis kt 0:40 . D. and 7:80-

WIMT

:

m
oa hourmr iTB.-

D.

.
. tt H. In Neb. , Through Kinross , 8(50( . m

D. ft M. Lincoln Kxprcos OrM p. m.-

V
.

P. Orerland EprojlS16pm.:

0, ft R. V. for Lincoln , 11:45 a, in.
0. A R V. for Oiceolk. 9:40: a, m.-

U.

.
. P freight No , 6 , 6:80: k. m.

0. P I Might No. B , 8:20 a. m.-

U.

.
. P. freight No. 13 , 2:60: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 7, C:10: p. m. emigrant.

. P. Denver express , 7:36: p. m.
0. P. freight Nn 11. 11:80 p. m.-

U
.

, P, Denver freight, 8:25 p. m-

.Aumito
.

nb IAVT AKD nouir.
0 n. ft Q 6:00: k, m. 7:28: p m,
0. ft N. W. , 0:4S: k. m. 7:28: p. m.
0. B. 1.4 P. , 0:45: a, in. 0:05: p. m.-

A.

.
. C. , St. Joe & 0 D. , 7:85: k. rn. fl:4Sp.: m-

MMVIHIJ moM ma ma AJID BOUTHWBT.
0 , k IU T. from Lincoln 1108 p. m.
0 , P. Pacific EiprofU 3:26: p. m-
.B'

.
' (t M.ln Nob. , Through Express iU p m.-

n.
.

. k U. Lincoln Depress 9:40: a in-

.U
.

, P. Denver eiproM , 7:35: a. m.-

U.

.
. P. Freight No. 14 2:60: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. No. 0 I'M k. m. Kmlg ml-
U. . P. freight No , li , 12:18 p. m.-

U.

.
. P. No. 8 0:00: p. rn.-

U
.

, P. No. 12 1:15: a. tn.-

V
.

, P. Denver freight , 1:10 a. m.
0. Si R. V. mixed , ar. 4:46: p. m.-

SUKMT
.

TBAIHI BSrWIKI OUtta AKO-

OODHClt , BMWT-

S.Leivo

.
Omkhk kt 8:00: , B.-OO , 10:00: and 11:00-

m. . ; 1:0: 2:00: , 8:00: , 4:00: and J:00p.: m.
Leave Council Bluffi at 5:26: , 9:25: , 10:25: kD-
dtis k. m. ; 1:25 , 2:25 , 8:25 , 4:25 ana 6:25 p. m.
Sundays The dummy ICHVM Om&hk kt 9:00-

nd
:

> 11:00 k, m. ; 2:00: , 4:00: knd 6:00 p. m. Leaves
Jouncll Ilium kt : knd IMS k. m. ; SSS, 4:25
ted 6:25 p , m.

Through knd local ptunonnr trains between
Omiha and Council Bluffs. Leave Omkhk 6:16: ,
145 , K:60xm.: ; 3:40: , 6:46. OKX ) p. m. Arrive

Omaha 7:40,11:33,11:45: : : k. m.i 6:40: , 7:05,7:16 ,
iOp. m

Opening and Closing of Mrlli.D-

UCT.

.

. CMS. OLOSl.-

k.
.

. m. p. m. k. m. p. m-

.JhleagofcN.
.

. W 11.00 0:00: 6:80: 2:40-
Jhleago

:

, R I. & racino.iiroo Boo: 6:80: S:40-

IhloiffO
:

D.4 Q. ._ . . .11:00 0.00 6:1)0: ) 1:40-

fabash. . . . . . 12:30 5:80: 2:40-

lloux
:

City and 1aclflc. . 9:00: 6:80: 2:40-

Inlon
:

Padflj tOO 11:4-
0lmaha&n.V

:

IVO 11:40-

I.4.M.
:

. InNeb 40 8:10-

Imahaft Sioux City. . . . 6:00 7BOI-
.

:
I. fill. Lincoln 10:20 8:00-
I.

:

. P. Lincoln , Sunday. . . 1:30 11X0
1. P. Denver Exp 0:00: 8:30:

. . BlouxCltySBt. P.ll00 S:10:
Local malls for State of low * leare bat once k-

iy, Tlz:8:30k: , m.-

Offle
.

* open Sundays from 12 rn. to 1 p. m.-

TITOS.
.

. P HALL P M.

Nebraska National
BANK.-

OF

.
OMAHA NEBBASKAN-

o.( . 2005. )
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )

Office C f COHITROLLXR OF TilII CUKR1.NCT , >
WAHIISUTON , April 2Cth 1882. )

WlinRius , by satisfactory evidence presented
o the undersigned , It has been made to appear
hat TUKNKIJKA3KA.NATIONAL DANK OF-
MAHA"ln) the city of Omaba , In the county of-

ouglati> , and Btata of Nebraska , has compiled
vlth all the provisions of the Revised Statues of-

ho United btatcq required to bo compiled with
lofoio'an association shall be authorlzcii to com-

nenco
-

the bu-lium of Banking : .
Now, therefore. I , John Jay KnoxComptroller-

it the Currency , do hereby ccrtllv that "Tho-
obrasVaNatlonnlEank ot Omaha ," In thocliy-

if Omuka , tn the county of Douglas , and ttato-
if Iwbraika , 1) authotlzid to commence the
juilness of I3anktnai| piovlded In SoctUn Fifty
) no Hundred and Slxty-Nli.e of the Revised
iUtutco of the United tJutei.-

In
.

testimony whereof nttncs my
) hand and Ieal of office this 26th

BEAU V day of April Ib2.
) uJOHN JAYJCNOX ,

Comptroller of the Currency-
.7henbovo

.
Bank Is now prepared to reecho

jiulneas It commences with a fully pad up-

ap'lalof' 260000.00, witaolllcoriaud dliccloro-
j) followo :
I , R. JOHNSON , PBK8IDKNT. of Stccli , JohnB-

OII
-

Si (Jo. . Wholetnio <lroccrJ.k-
.

.
k. f. TOUZALIN , VlC4PKX8llix.NT , of 0. B. & Q-

.R
.

lU.lioeton.
V. V. JIOR3E , ol W. V. Morse nod Co , , Wholo.

8 klo llooU ) and Shoos.-
NO.

.
. S. COLLINS , of Q. ir. A J. S. Collins ,

Wholesale Lcathur and S ddlery ,
AMES U. Woolworth , Counsellor and Attoruoy-

at Law-
.MMia

.
B. REED , of Byron Rccd & Co. , Real

Eitato Doiloia-
3ENRY W. YATES , Caihler , late Cashier of tbs

Fint National llank ol Omaha , and
connected with the active manage *
mcnt of that Bank tlnco its organ >

1 ration In 1803.
m&ely

Proposals For Indian Supplies and
Transportation.rv-

DPARTHENTOKTHE

.

INTERIOR , Offlc ot
U Indian Affairs , Wasblmrton. April 25.1882.-

Sealed
.- proposals. Inclortod 'TropOMls for

3 ef," (bids for Beef must be submitted In ecp-
.rato

-
. envelopes , ) Bacon. Flour, Clothing , or
transportation , * c. , (at the cose may be ,) knd-
Iliected to the Cgmmusloner ot Indian Attain ,

os. 06 and 67 M'oojtcr street , Ne York , will
m received until 1 p. m. of Tuesday , May 23,
832. for furnlihlug for the Indian Bcrrlce about
KX3.000 pounds Cacon , 40,000(00 pounds Beef on-
he hoof. 1S8.000 pounds Beans. 70.000 pounds
)aklDf| Powder , 11,000,000 rounds Corn , 760,000-
Xiunds Coffee , S.SOO.OOJ pounds Flour , 212.000-
ounds Feed. 300,000 pounds Hard Bread , 76-

100
,-

pounds Ilomlny , 9.000 pounds Lard , 1,660-
larrols mess pork , 233,000 noundi Rico, 11,200-
xmnda Tea , 66,003 pounds Tobacco 00,000-
ounds Salt , S40OuO pounds Soap , 6,000 pounds
loJa , 1,210,000 pounds Bugar aui 83i0.0 pound
Vhcat.-

Also.
.
. Blanket!, Woolen and Cotton Ooode

consisting In part of Ticklij;, 33,000 jards ; Stan
lard Calico. 3:0OCO ynds ; Vrllllug , kO.OOOyard-
sJuck , free from all tlung , 170,00u yard ; Den
ina. 17,000 yardi ; Ulngham , 60,000 yardi ; Koo *

u ky Jeans , 28,000 yard * ; Cheviot , B.kOO tards-
Urown Uiicetlnir , 200 000 yards Bleached blicct-
ng.

-
. 20,000varJ >; Hickory bhlrtlnif , tO.fiOO yards

;allco Shirting , 0,000 yards ; Winsey , 3.000-
rardi

.
; Clothing , Qrocerles , Notloni , Hardware ,

Jed lea I Bupullos , and k long Hit of m'scel-
aneous articles , such u Harness , Plows , RaV s-

.t'orts
.

, Ac , , knd for about 476 Wagon* required
or the service In Arizona , Coloiado. Dakota
daho , Indian Territory , UtnncsoU , Montana !

Nebraska , Nevada and Wltconln , to bo delher-
*1 at Chicago , KanMi City , and tfloux City. Also
[ or such Wagons as may to required , adapted to
the climate ot the Pacific Coait , with California
brakes , delivered at San Franciico.

Also , ttamportatlon for such ol the articles ,
roods , and supplies that may not bo contracted
for to be delivered at the Agondrc.

BIDS KVIIT Bl MACK OUT OH UOYKRXHKM f BUSES
Schedules showing tlie kinds a'lJ quantlilos of-

lubilstonco supplies equlrnd for each Agency
ted the kinds > nd quautltlos In grosi, of all
other goads and articles , together with blank
proposals anil forms for contract and bond , con
ilitlons tc b obtenod liy bidders , time aod
place of delivery , terms cf contrais an ! pay.
went , transportation routti , u i ( til other iiuwi-
.ury

.
lostrucilons will In lurulbhcd uiion appll.-

cation
.

to the Indian Olllco tn Waiblogtoh , or-
Kos. . 85 and 07 Woostvr street, New York ; Win.
II. loon , No. 4S3 Broadway , New York ; tha-
Oomiu'eaarics ot Subsistence , V. B. A. , at-
L'heycnne , Chicago. Lou cnworth , Omaha , Saint
Louis , Saint Paul , San Krastiico , and Yankton ;
the Postmaster at Sioux City , and to the Pest-
masters at the following named placet In Kan-
.us

.
: A'kausas City. Burlington. Caldwell ,

Dodge City , Ernporia , Eureka , Or eat Bend ,
lIoMard.ilutcblson , lin el , UcPucrson' , ilar-
ian , Medicine Lodge , New ou , Qn.no City , So ¬
lan , UUrilug , Toptka , WelllDi'tou. Wlch.ta and
|V lull old.

Bids will bo opened at the hour ind day abort
itntcd , aud bldJerj are Invited to be prweut at.-

ho 0| nlnv.
CUTIrlU ) I'UKCKS.

All bids inutt be accompanied by certified
checks upon some United States Depository or-
Is slstant Trpoaurer , for t Icait 11) e per cent , of
the amount of the proposal ,

' . II fRIGU , Commlsiloncr-

.D.

.

. S. BENTQN ,

iTTOENEY - AT - LAW
ABBACII BLOCK ,

D. M. WELTY ,

(Successor to D. T. MonntO
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles Harness, , Whips ,

FANCY HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dnstors and Tnrf Goods

of A Mi UE3CIUPTIONS-

.Agtntfot

.

Jas. R. nil ! A Co. '

CONCORD HARNESS
"The Best in The World , "

r.A.JKC 807.O-

rdcri
.

Solicited. OMAHA , NEBmoly

IMPERISHABLE

PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET. BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.mo-

nwedfr

.

)ioin City & Pacific
'

PHH SIOUX CITY BOUTB
Runs a Solid Train Ihrough Irofn

Council Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hours

re IB

LOG * MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTB
rao-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
0 ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULTJTH OB BISUABOK-
nd all points In Northern Iowr . Minnesota and
akota. This line la equipped with tbs Improved

Ifestlnghouoo Automatic Air-brake and Mills
'laWorm Coupler and Buffer : and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COUFOPT ,

I unsurpassed. Pullman Pnloco Slccplnj Car
an through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kan-
I1 City and St. Paul , via Council Dlufls and
loux City.
Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer at Couii.

11 Dlufls , at 7:35 p , m. dally on arrival of Kansat-
llty , 8t. Joseph and Council Uluffa train frorr,

ho South. Arriving at Slaux City 1135 p. m. ,
rd at the New Unlou Depot at St. Paul af1S:80-
icon.

:
.

'EN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANT'OTflE-
RHOUTF.r ' j.MjZ3i

t3"Remcmbcr In taldng tiio Sioux Uty Routi-
ou got a Through Train. The dhortent Line ,
he Qulakcat Time and n'Comlottabia Rids m Ihi-
rhroughCars 'between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL.-
C7&00

.
that your Tickets road via the "Sloro-

ity; and Pacific Railroad '
S. WATTLE3 , J. R. BUCHANAN
Superintendent. flcn'l feat. Aent.-

P.
.

. E. KOBINSON , AeVt 0m'l Pass. Af-t| : ,
Mlseouri Valley , Iowa

W. E. DAVIB , Southwestern Agent ,
CTonnnl P.Inff ! ""

-FOR-
DHIOAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGARA PALLS ,

MEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts East and SouthEastT-

HELINKCOMPIU3K8
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track !

11 connections are nmJo In UNION DtPOTS.-
t

.
has a National llcpntatlon as being tha-

reat Through Oar Line , and Is universally
weeded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED 1U1-
1jad

-

In the world (or all classes of travel.
Try It and you will Dud traveling a Inxur ;

isto&d ol alUcomfort. .
Through Tickets via rhts Celebrated Line lot
klo at all offices In the West.
All information about lutes ol Fare , Sleeping
ar Accommodations , Time Tables , tic. , will be-
heorlully given by appljlnluf to-

8d Vlco-Pres't & Gen. Managcr.Chlcago ,
PERCIVAL LOWELL ,

Uen. Pissorwer Agt. Chicago ,

W, J. DAVUNPOUT ,
Gen Agent , Coniicil Bluffs.-

II.
.

. I*. DUELL , Ticket
mirn-H J-

ymAY'ri SPECIFIC
PRADB

jeJy.
. An un-

failing euro
lor Seminal
Weakness ,
fipermator.
rhea , luipot'-
enoy , and all
Diseases that'
follow as a-

EFJRETAHIHQ.se( iuence ol AFTER TAIIM8.
Abuse ; as Lou of Memory , Uuhcrsal Laasl.-

udo
.

, Fain In tb Hack , Dimness ol Vision , Pr
nature Old Age , and many other Dlwacos that
cad to Insanity or Oonuuinptlon and a Prema.-
ure

.
Grave ,

sTFull particulars la our pamuhlet , which
re dfeilro to tend Ireo I r mall to every one-
.arTho

.
Spedflo Ucdlclno Is told by all druggists

t tl per package , or 0 pack *;ca lor J5. ot will
e sent (ma by mall on reel pt of the money , by
ddrculujr TUKQ1U JKUIUINUOO. ,

Bvflalo , N. V,
rsalor

Dexter L. Thomas. ,

aTTORNEYAJLAWKO-
OM B , Crtlghton j 'j

*

Hwtlock
_

lllTERS
Mrs J. u. Kobertaon , PltMburjr. Pa. , writes : "!

wan rnffcrlnff from general debility want of ap-
petite , constipation , etc. , so that fife was a bur-
den ; after using Burdock Blood Bitten I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for years. I cannot praise your Bitten
too much. "

n.Olbtw. of Buffalo , N , Y. , writes : "Your
Burdock BIcc Blttcm , In chronic diseases of the
blood , liver a J kidneys , hate been signally
marked with success. Ihavo unod them myself
with best results , for torpidity olthellver , and In-
cogo of a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,
the effect was man clous. " .

Bruce Turner, Rochester , N. Y.lwrlt <!SMI: h&re
been subject to serious disorder of the kldneje,
and unable to attend to business ; Burdock Blood
Bitten relieved mo before half a bottle was Used
I feel confident that they will entirely cure me. "

Asenlth Hall , Blngharaplon , N. Y. , wrlUt :
"I suffered with k dull pain thr ugh mr left
lung and shoulder. Lost my spirits , apuetlta
and color , and could with difficulty keep up all
day. Took your Burdock Blood Bitten ks di-
rected

¬

, and have telt no pain slnco first week af-
ter

¬

uslns; them."

Mr. Noah Bate *, Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About
four yean ago I had an attack of bilious fover.ond
never fully recovered. My digcatho organ
were weakened , and I would be completely pros
trated for days. After wing two bottles of you
Burdock Blood Bitters the Improvement was so-
vltlblo that I was astonlihud. I can now, thoug
61 yean ot age , do a fair and reasonable day'-
work. .

0. Blacket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Feryean
I Buffered greatly from oft-recurring headache.
used your Burdock Blood Bitten with hopples
results , and I now find mrtclf tn better healt
than for yean past."

Mn. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! hav
used Burdock Blood Bitten for nervous and bit
ious headaches , and can recommend It to anyon

requiring a cure for blltlousnrss. '
Mn. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes

"For several yean I have suffered from oft-rocur
ring bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com-
plaints peculiar to my sax. Slnco using you
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price. ei.OO pel Bottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Oti-

ZOSTER HILEUM & Do Props, , , , ,

BUFFALO , H. Y.
Sold at wholesale by tsh tt Mcllahon and 0. P-

Goodman. . jo 27 codmoO-

THBMaOH MWra-
If Touaro man Fit you nip *

' ofm _w ofbuilncra.Hcak. ; roan
ened by tlio train or ttrntolHnKorsrml _

your duties Moll'-
ntlmulnnUnnil

nluht work , to rtn
u toro brain nent e aa *

Hop Bittoro. . | wa te UM Hop D-

.na
.

If yon are yoenK and
dtacrellon

fromauy IL-

.tluni
.

or disflpal-
rlert

If jpuartmarr-
oans'

-

or ntBKle. old , tuucrinf fnSa
nocrlicaltb or lanKUUh
Dtec

2 [nit on a bed of tick
, rely on Ho pi-

WhooTer
Bltturs.

yon are-
.whsnorer

. J Thousand! ale az-
ruaUyfrom

-

yon r cl some
that sjrtcm form of If ! oneyyour
needs clcaiulncr.toD- |> dlJt o (hat might

uave tx npmenteo
without Moxtca bra timely umor
take Hop HcpSttor-

ptpt'a

:

BttO| .

, ktdtiev 01. O-

IsorvHnorucom-
jiafni'

-
abscluU-

imd
an, ducane-

ot .IrreBltta.-
blefa * tfomacAJ-

6oirtl , HOP o n r e foi-
drunkenness. dlood ,Uvtrcttuntttj me ot opium ,

You will be t < bacoo <y
cured If you we' narcotics.-

MUbs

.
Hop Bltter j

Itrou are lim-
ply weitk and Bend tor
Iowa. .lritcdtrj NEVER Circula-

r.Hopurrrns
.

Itt It may
save your FAILlire. It has TO co-

asaved hun* ikn trIt.l-
IdredBc-

ri
I 4 Toronto , Oil.

Disease Is an effect , not a cause. Its origin Is-

nlthln ; Us manlfoatUlons without btnce , to-

mre the disoasa the cAUSKmust be removed , and
n no other way can a cure ever > e cHoctc-
U.WARNER'S

.
SAFEK1DNDY AMD

LIVER CURE is established a Just this
principle. It realties that

96 Per Cent.
( full diseases nrlzo from deranged kidneys and
Ivcr , and It strikes at one * at the root ot the
lllliculty. The elements ol which It Is composed
ict directly upon these great organs, both as a-

'oou aod UKSTOBBB , and , by placing them In a-

icalthy , condition , drlro disease and pain from
ho system.
For the Innumerable troub'c* caused by un-

icaltby
-

Kidneys , Liver and Urinary Organs ; (or-

ha iliitresslofr Dlaordersol Women : (or Malaria' ,

itid physical derangements generally , this great
cmtdyhaino equal. lit ware of impostors , Ira-

tatlons
-

and concoctions said tn be just as good.
For Diabetes , as for WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CORE.for Bale by oil dealers-
.H.

.
. H. WARMER & CO. ,

me Rochester , If. YJ-

EM

-

Among the medicinal means of arresting disease ,
lottcttcr'd gtomaeh I Ittvrs ttanda prc-vmluunt.
t checks the further progress ol all disorders of
lie storaacli , livtr nnd lowols , rmirca tlio > 1U1

lamina , cilleu chills and ( ,

ncrcaws the activity o( tlio kldne > s , counteracts a-

endcney to rhcunmtlsm , and U a genuine stay
mUolacu to aged , liiflrmandiienous Arsons.-
I'eriualo

.
by all JruggUts and dealers generally

al to ml

THE KENDALL

PLAITING MACME I

-
DEESS-IAKBRS' COMPANION,
It plaits frooi 1-ie ol a n Inch to-

rldth In the coarsest felts or finest el ks-

It docs ull klndt aud styles ol | lading In use-

.No
.

lady that docs her own dress making can
.fiord to do without onor-aa ulce plaiting ii-

uveroutof f&ehlon , lltcenlt sells Itsell. For
iachlcea, Circular or Agent' * terms addrtM

, CONQAJl & CO. ,
US Adams St. Oh !wo HL

' ' 'W.B. MILLARD. " I1. U. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Oommission and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 PAENHAM STREET.C-

ONSIGNBIENTS

.

COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peck & BansliBrs Lard , and Witter Mills-Flour ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES J

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.-
STEELE.

.
. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & OO.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER : w-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

. o. nyioEia-.A.N%

WHOLESALE GROCER,
1213 Farnham St. . Omaha ,

FOSTER & GRAY,
WHOLESALE

LUMBER, COAL & LIME,
On River Bank, Bet : Farnham and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo-

x.. o
1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE , JJHHSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods"arid *

.
*""All Carocers'

. . i
Supplies. o

-
i

A Full Line of the Best Brands of-

CIGiES MD IAIPAOTURSD TOBiCCO. !

Igents for BEI1WOOD HAILS AND LtfLIH & BAND POWDSR ((1

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARNAM ST. . - - OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

KOLESALE MILLINERY AM NOTIONS.

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET. '

Ipring Goods Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly !Complete

J. A. WAKEFIELD,
WHOLK3ALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

IASH , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME. CEMENT

JMTBTATB AOEHf FOB CEMXKX OOUPANY-

1STear Union Pacific Dftuot. - - OMAHA

POW13R AND HAND

X

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UNINQ HAOH1NEBT , BELTING HOSE, BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS FIFE, BTKAsI

FACKINQ ! AT WHOLESALB AND RETAIL.

1ALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

AS RANa 205 p . * . St. , Omalii

&

holesale Lumber,

So , 1408 Faraliam Street , Oialia ,


